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êimlü.
Du'nbÂÜ," MSRÛrrr & rtscok

Barristers and Attorneys at Law 
Solicitors in Chancery, etc.Office—Over Harvey's Drug Store.

A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BI8COE.
Ouolpb, Oct. 7,1873

QUTHBIB, WATT_A OUTTEN,
Barristers, Attoroeys-at-Law, Sol oitore 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric -
i.OCTURIK, j. WATT, 

Guelph, March 1,1871.
J^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN,

i Barristers ami Attorneys at Law, Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers andNotarios Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.

I H. W. PSTERSON,
I County Crown Atty

wTLLIAM J. PATERSON,
OfflcialAssignee for the County 

of Wellington..
Office—Opposite Town nail,Guelph, dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
traotorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 

very kind of Joiner's Work preparedfortne 
rade and tho public. The factory is on 
Quebec street,Guelph-_______ ______ : 
p STURDY,

3oQS8,Sip,& OfiamentaiPaiiter
Shop next to tlie Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
ham Street.Qaolrhj____________ tif ‘

DOMINION SALOON

BBS FAT BAST,
Oppoaitethe Market,Ouelpb .

The subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,&nd houes by keeping none 
bnt ûrst-clofisliquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage. . .

Oysters in thoir season. Ftrst-classac 
commodation for “”ff"IÇfDt;,e,,proprletor.

Guelph, April 7,1874______________dlV
^Y*M. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. He also has a Laundry 
in connection. Horcturns thanks for oast 
patronage, and trusts he will continue to 
receive the support of the public generally. 
Residsnoe Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20,1874. __________ [i*™
£>ICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen's Hotel,Guelph, opposite 

the Market.
Theroom hasjust been refitted in splen- 

—did- style, tire-tables rednned in size, and 
everything done to make it it first-class 
Billiard Hal!.

Guelph,Nov.3rd,1873.
Î^OTEL CARD.

) The Right Man in the Right Place.
Thomas Ward,late of the Crown Hotel' 

bogs to inform the travelling public that he 
nas acquired possess'on of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the post office, where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
accommodation to merit a. fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. Thobest of Liquors, Wines,Cigars, 
&3.,constantly on hand. A good hostler al
ways hi attondanca. Roiuombertho spot- 
next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD Proprietor.
Guelph, Doe.11 1872. _ _______

house near the Great Wesiern Station, 5 rooms. Apply to John MeCrea, Era. 
mosa Bridge. ml8-dtf

BOARDERS WANTED—Two respect
able young men can be accommoda

ted with board in a private family. Apply at this office. TdO

POUR EXPERIENCED DRESS
MAKERS wanted immediately at the Fashionable West End. Apply to Miss 

Morrison. A.O. BUCH^M. 30-dtf

R OLIVER.
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, 

Notary Public, etc. 
Office—Corner of Wyndham & Quebec-ets. 

Guelph.________ ____________ dw

WANTED—A smart active girl,about 
14 years of age, to take care of a
* " " ;elf gener.illynseful.baby, and make herself generallym

Apply at J. Anderson's bookstore

JAAINTEBS wanted.

Ouefph, May 23, I87, F- STDBDT.^

HOUSE FOR SALE.
In the South Ward, a stone house contain

ing G rooms and cellar, with good garden. 
Apply to Henry Hatch, Esq., uuelph,.or to 
William Strong, Hamilton.

Guelph, May 29, 1874. dlw

rpOWN OF GUÉLPH.

COURT OFJtEVISION
The first sitting of the Court of Revi

sion will be held in the Council Chamber on 
TUESDAY EVENING, 2nd JUNE, commen
cing at 7.30 o'clock.

JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk’s Office, Town Clerk.

May 20,1874 dtd

DB. COLLINGE,
(XI.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S., England) 

having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during tho last twelve months, has now 
commenced Practice on his own account at 
the house formerly occupied l>y Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph.

Guelph, May 27, 1874. dw3m

t^TKAYED 0KST01F.S,
Five two year old heifers (Durham 

grades). Three of them are a rich roan 
color, one heifer roan, and one rod with 
white on face and brisket. Any person 
finding the same and communicating with 
J. 8., Mercury Office >111 be duly rewarded. 

mSOddcw_______ . _________

TWO SOFT WATER TANKS FOR
sale, lined with lead. Size, G ft. x 3 ft. 

Oin., depth, 4 ft. Gin.; nudOft. x 3 ft.,depth, 
4 ft. Apply to R. CRAWFORD,

Next Post Office, Guelph 
Guelph, Apr! 10.1874.dtf

BARKER'S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-Class aoeoininoaatioi- for travel lorn. 
Commodious stabling nml nu attentive 

hostler.
Tho bestLiquors and Cigars at the liar.
He has just fitted up a mom where OyS' 

ers will be sorve-l up at all hours, in the 
favorite styles.

Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

VIORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re
accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. Flrst- 
ula Livery in eonuectiou.

-u 14 dwtf J AS. 1. THORP Pronrtetor

jVjTAPLE LEAF
Base Ball 01ut>.

The monthly meeting of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Club will be held at the Queen's 
Hotel, on TUESDAY, the 2nd June, at 8 
o'clock, shan». A full attendance requested. 

2d A. WEIR, Sec.
rpOWN OF GUELPH.

Tenders wil* be received until noon on 
Thursday, the 11th inst., for the Mason Work 
of a NEW CULVERT on Wellington street, 
in accordance with plans and spécifications 
which may be seen at this office.

The Council do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest o,

Town Clerk.
Town Clerk’s Office,

June 1st 1874. _________ dG_.
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Town and County News
The Wellington County Council meets 

to-morrow.

The Minto Agricultural Society will 
meet at Markle’s Hotel on Saturday, 
6th June, to arrange for the Fall show.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce has 
declared a dividend of 5 per cent, for the 
six months ending June 30th next.

Cool Büroess and the Comedian 
Taylor delighted the inmates of the 
London Lunatic Asylum with one of their 
entertainments on Friday gratis.

Soda Water.—Mr. W. J. Little has 
made full preparations for the hot weather. 
Hie fine soda water fountain is now in 
full blast, and a nice cooling drink can 
be obtained at all times. Delicious ice 
cream can also be had at his store on 
Upper Wyndham St.

Hearing that his pastor intended to 
preach on the recognition of friends in 
heaven, a parishioner suggested that he 
should preach on the recognition of 
friends on earth, since be had been 
sitting in bis pew for twenty years vitii- 
ont being recognized by the occupant of 
the next pew. ________

Grip.—Mr T. J. Day has sent us Grip, 
which pokes fun at Edgar, who is repre
sented as the twice jilted wooer, who lost 
the elections in Monck and also in South 
Oxford. This is the first number of the 
third half yearly volume. It is now a 
good time to subscribe for this clever 
little sheet.

•Congregational Social.—There will 
be a social held in the basement of tho 
Congregational Church to-morrow even
ing (Tuesday) A good programme has 
been prepared. All are cordially in
vited. A strawberry festival will be held 
in tho Dr'l Shed under the auspices of 
the above congregation, June 25th.

Local and Other Item®.
W. S. Williams, Esq,, .of Napance, has 

been unanimously rc-elected R. XV. G. 
Secretary of I. O. G. T.

Tho revivalist Hammond estimates the 
conversionists in Jacksonville, Ill., as 
hijgh ns 1,000 as the result of one week’s

An extraordinary revival of religion is 
said to have sprung up in Jacksonville, 
Fla., under the labors of Mrs. Palmer, 
of New York, well-known in Toronto.

Fire at Palmerston,—The saw-mill 
and shingle factory of John McDermott 
of Palmerston, was burned on Saturday, it 
is supposed by an incendiary. Loss, 
86,000 ; covered by insurance.

Scnbtbuck.—A labouring man named 
Webb, working on Carling's new brewery, 
Loudon, received a sun stroke on Satur
day, and died almost instantly. Another 
case of sun stroke occurred to a watch
man on the Grand Trank, but it did not 
prove fatal.

West Peterborough. — Among the 
names of those mentioned as likely to be 
selected to contest WestPeterboreugharo 
Uox and Dumbell in the Reform interest, 
and W. H. Scott in the Conservative 
interest. These three are all local

The committee at work on the revision 
of the Bible do not expect to complete 
the translation in less than six years to 
come. No public funds have been voted 
to them, but they expect to receive 
ample pecuniary compensation by selling 
the copyright of the new version.

To ue Laid Up.—The Sarnia Observer 
understands that the Qun-boat Prince 
Alfred, which wintered at Chatham, and 
arrived there a few days ago, is tv bo. 
laid up in ordinary, and the men paid off. 
This is a measure of judicious dsonomy, 
for which our “war department" deserve 
crédit, ns theri is really no necessity for 
keeping her in commission.

Fatal accident at Ayr.—/< » ••
tressing accident occurred a* A i . S .t • 
urday morning. Amau nan., u XVi.lii.rn 
Harper, servant of Mr. Tho >. Marshall, 
was drowned at Mr. Goldie's dam. Tin 
men had been washing sheep, after which 
they proposed a bathe. The unforiunr, e 
man was only a few minutes m

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY 
(jiioen Victoria’s Birthday. 

Serions Blot in Limerick.
- Bismarck Recovering. 

Judge Doolittle Lost at Sea.
Rochefort on the Future Polity 

of France.
U. S. Civil Bights Bill. 

Decoration Day.
Daring Bobbery of an Express. 

Dreadful Murder.

-yy-ESLEY MARSTON,
Repairorof all kinds of

Locks,Sewing Machines, Clocks
&c.

,T<»1» Work oF nil Kind*.
Shop on Yarmouth street,opposite Nelson 

Crecccnt.

lié* First class rooms for eight gentle
men boarders. Apply at the shop. 

Guelph, May 23, 1871 ■ _________tlfcwiw

water when he sank, and did not rise 
again. When the body was found life 
was extinct.

Accident.—John Babb, jr., of Mitchell, 
met with an.'accident on XVednesday 
evening last. He was passing near a 
vicious horse belonging to Mr. Balfour, 
of Hibbert, when the animal kicked, 
striking him above thoknee and breaking 
the thieh bone. One fragment of the 
bone was driven through the flesh and 
protruded almost through the skin, 
making a wound that bled rather freely.

The new Central Prison.— On Friday 
evening the first batch of prisoners, forty- 
one in number, arrived at tho new 
Central Prison in Toronto. They came 
from London, St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
and other western cities. On Saturday 
night there was another arrival of seven- 
teen prisoners from the eastern cities. 
The men are employed in clearing up tbe 
budding afier the departure of the work
men employed by the contractor. The 
terms of imprisonment vary from six 
months to two years.

Twenty-one years ago a daughter of 
Peter Hawk, Esq., of Stroudsburg, Pa., 
was bitten by a mad dog. Although 
cattle bitten by the same dog were seized 
with hydophobia, the girl did not show 
any symptoms of the disease. She grew 
to womanhood, and was married. Re
cently, as she was raising a glass of water 
to her lips, a shudder ran through her, 
anil in a few minutes she was seized with 
hydrophabia in its worst form. A num
ber of physicians were called, but they 
could do nothing for her. She died in

London, May 80.—The celebration of 
Queen Victoria’s birthday, which, as hr 
customary here, occurs on the Saturday 
following the 34th of May, is tak’ng place 
to-day. AU the Government Depart
ments are closed, and the streets are 
thronged with people. This morning 
tbe Guards were reviewed in St. Jamear 
Park by the Prince of Wales, the Duke 
of Edinburgh and the Duke of Cam
bridge. Flags were flying from aU points, 
and bells ringing. To-night the city is 
illuminated.

London, June 1;. 5:30 a.m.—A serious 
riot occurred in Limerick yesterday. A' 
mob of a thousand persons attacked a 
party of militia. The police defended 
the latter, and werestoned by the rioters. 
Reinforcements arrived from tho'station», 
'tnd tbe- riot was finally suppressed,

1 aitrr n considerable- number had been 
injured.'

Bismarck is f-lowlyrecoveringhla health 
on Lis estate at Varzin.

Queenstown, May 31.—The steamship 
Baltic from New York, with Mr. and 

tiië ; Mrs. Bartoris on board arrived at ten

Dover, Stewart & Co., Tenu., went to 
a house in Tipton County yesterday, and 
cut Mrs. Milton Donaldson’s head open 
with an axe, killing her instantly. He 
also cut two great gashes in the head of 
a negro servant girl, who subsequently 
gave the alarm. Murphy was caught, 
and confessed to the cutting of the De
gress, but denied the murder of Mrs. 
Donaldson. One negress, however, iden
tified him as having committed both 
deeds, and he was shot at eight o’clock 
last night by the citizens, his guilt being 
fully established. He committed the 
deed with the view of robbing Mr. Don
aldson’s safe,-which he supposed contain- 
87,000. The negress cannot survive.

TO THE PUBLIC.

TmYielledand »_ewjy Dirmsi-ed; Good | g0(J{l ^liter & ICC C 1*011111

ONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SECURITY.M _

The undersigned have .*25,000 for invest
ment iu Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applicatioc3r.iquo.-tc i!.
LEMON,PF.TERSON & MACLEAN.

Guelph. March 18 1874 dw

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered fro*n his roeent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all
iœuhrSd«w;=dhBm street, ;
°SXb. Apr» art, 1874_____________ £» ttfî. fKSSKS

II. "froSTBlt, U.V.B., " ! ftirnSe* district. Term; moderate. Ai>»ly

W. J. LITTLE
Has row in operation his first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the lovera ef that delightful bever
age can quench thoir thirst at all times.

Ho lias also fitted up a room where Ice 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and 
trusts ho shall receive- a share of public pa
tronage.

All kinds of

Bread, GakeS and Confectionery,
constantly on band.

Guelph, June 1st, 1874

TO BE MADE.
Tho subscriber is authorized toilet the 

store and premises, in tho village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by tiamuel AT

W. J. LITTLE, d4W

W.
Surgeon Dcnlial, tiuelpli.

Watch Them.—Our readers who have 
gardens will do well to look to their 
currant and gooseberry bushes, as the 
destructive little caterpillars have already 
begun their work of destruction. Potato 
bugs are on the rampage, and are vigor
ously attacking the potato shoots as soon 
as they appear above ground. A good 
supply of hellebore for the former, and 
Paris green for the latter should lie kept 
on hand by careful gardeners.

Horse Drowned.—John MoGorin, 
teamster for Mr. Robert Stewart of the 
Planing Factory, took his horse down to 
tbe river on Saturday evening, to give 
him a good wash after the week’s work.
He rode him into the river opposite Dr.
Çlarke’s grounds, and not knowing tho 

(•depth of the water in some parts of it 
thereabouts, horse and ridersoon got into 
the deep hole near the south bank, knoun 
as “ Kate’s Hole.’’ The horse after one 
or two struggles sunk out of sight, and 
McGorin himself had a very narrow 
escape from drowning. Hiscries attract 

| ed thé attention of some people on the 
bank, who wrenched some planks off tho 
sidewalk close by, which they threw out 
to him, and by means of which he reach
ed the shore. Had no one been aside at 
the time ho would in all probability have 
been drowned also. By this untoward 
accident Mr. Stewart loses a valuable

Rich Silver Mine.—A reliable North 
Shore correspondent informs the Mail
that the small force now at work on tbe________
Shuniah or Duncan mine have made an j fringement of the liquor law, and a tine 
amazing strike. Captain Nichol assured ! imposed accordingly, 
him that at the depth of one hundred | ^ StrIngf. Fish.—A rather odd pisca-

. . , . • xt o i ta * tory specimen has been caught in Owenand seventy feet in No. 3 shaft they met gounj# following is a description:— 
with a true sixtccn-inch vein of rich j Length 4 feet 11 inches from the point 
silver, which he would, in mining phrase, 
have commenced to stop at once, had not 
his instructions, which arc to sink, and 
to sink only, prevented him. Our cor
respondent says that ho himself saw a 
large piece from this vein, weighing at 
least thirty pounds, which yields live 
thousand dollars to the t9h, and which 
Captain Nichol stated was only an aver
age specimen from this vein. This looks 
like another Silver Islet mine on the 

shore, which is “good news,” in
deed for Prince Arthur's Landing.

Bishops Consecrated. — The Ven,

; groat agony.
A decision of considerable importance 

respecting the disposal of liquor after j 
legal hours, was given on Thursday morn-1 
ing by Police Magistrate O’Gura, Mon
treal. The offence consisted in a grocer 
having allowed half a dozen bottles of 
beer to be removed from his shop after 
seven o’clock on Saturday night. The 
ev .denoc proved positively that the beer 
had boon bought and paid for .during the 
early part of the afternoon, but the pur
chaser did not call for it until seven in 
tho evening. His XVorship dismissed the 
case, but declared that in future any 
such castis would be dealt with as an in-

of the bill to the tail ; tho bill or mouth 
somewhat resembles that of a duck) hut 
is much larger, being sufficiently large to 
permit it to swallow a child about a year 
old. In circumference it measures 2 feet 
6 inches ; length between the eyes and 
the nose, 13 inches ; weight about 80 lbs; 
body covered with a tough skin without 
scales, something like a catfish ; tail 
shaped like that of a whale ; long flapp 
ing ears something like an elephant, and 
nijely spotted ; and a sort of double ekin 
something like an apron extending from 
each side of the head and under the 
throat, backward.

Niagara Falls. — The^ Ogdensburgh 
Journal compliments the ‘people of Nia
gara Falls thusly :—“The band of rob
bers who inhabit Niagara Falls, and

o’clock this evening, all well.
Paris, May 30.—It is alleged in official 

quarters that Gorman diplomacy is work
ing to annul the London treaty settling 
the neutrality of Luxemburg.

Madrid, May 30.—Catel Cashing, the 
American Minister, is received officially 
to-day by Marshal Serrano.

Utica, N.Y., May 80.—Intelligence was 
received here this morning that the Hon. 
Charles H. Doolittle, Judge of the 
Supreme Coart of this District, was lost 
overboard from tho Abyssinia on the 
21st inst. He was on his way to Europe 
on a short vaoa ion for the restoration of 
his health.

New York, Junta 1.—Rochefort was 
besieged by lion hunters, Communists 
and reporters, yesterday, but saw little 
company. On the subject of the future 
policy of the French, the Herald reports 
him as speaking, thus :—“ McMahon can 
not last three months, that’s certain ; he 
has not the least idea about government, 
and is simply the most prominent incap
able man in Franco. Only one thing is 
to be done, that is : Elect a new Assem
bly, and the 80 Departments will elect 
Thiers ; and when the new Assembly sees 
that they will have to make him Prcsi 
dent, Gambetta has to come. Ho is a 
statesman and would make reforms that j 
the Republicans, who are in such a 
majority, want. Directly MacMahon 
goes out there will be • an amnesty to 
political offenders, then I’ll return to 
France. I will not goon a single pardon; 
there must be a general amnesty. In 
relation to the Communists he says 
They would Lave a very different name 
had it not been for that stupid mistake 
of killing the Archbishop. They had a 
set of fools at their head. As for burn
ing buildings, that was all nonsense ; 
three quarters of the edifices in Paris 
were set fire by Versailles bombs. He says 
he shall not stop in England, but shaU 
locate in Geneva. He shell wait coming 
events iu that city. He will lecture here 
for the benefit of French prisoners."

A Tribune special says —Richardson 
acknowledges at last that he is going out 
of office. His resignation will probably 
occur to-day, when Gen. Bristow’s name 
will be sent to the Senate as his succes
sor. Richardson will be nominated for

Two boys were drowned at Merriton 
on Saturday while bathing.

A veby old book is in the possession of 
Mr. Francis Hay, of Paisley. It was 
printed in London, England, 227 year» 
ago.

A daughter of Michael Hannan, Sus
pension Bridge, five years old, was drown
ed in a cistern in her father’s yard one 
evening last week.

The steamship Austrian has brought • 
over a large number of immigrants, 
chiefly English labourers, who intend to 
settle in Canada.

According to tbe report of the Post
master General, only one registered letter 
m every 22,600 went astray, and the few 
which did not reach their destination 
hai e been .discovered or made good.

An eccentric person named Johnston, 
has just died in England who spent tbe 
wb-ii’c of bis fortune, estimated at £100,- 
000, in trying to demolish tbe Malvern 
Hills.

Pea.oe is preserved in a household in. 
Elkador, Ioap, by a long withy rawhide 
hung Tip in tho bedroom of the juvenile 
portim of ike family, bearing upon its 
handle the legend, “ Boys, please bo 
liiml te your " mother.”

Accn >ent to a Horse.—A valuable 
horse b ’lungingto Mr. A. Young, Goshen, 
broke i :a leg t y getting its foot into it 
hole in a eros.vvay, and it had to bo shot. 
The hoi se was-valued at 8200.

Profs ?sob Gold win Smith has been* 
appoint* d to represent Quebec at tho 
Sixth In ternatLnal Congress of the So
ciety for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, which meets in London on the 
15th inst.

A little boy named McNerney was 
drowned at Niagara Falls last week. Ho 
fell throui ;h a hole in the Fourth-street 
Bridge int o tho water. The bridge was 
condemned a year ago, and there is talk 
of a prosecution of the village for 
damages.

On Thursday the platfcnn men in Mr. 
Eddy’s employ, at Hull, who were getting 
81.25 da;'y, itruck for 81.50, which was 
refused, and the police had to be called 
to get them out of the way. The strike 
ended by tho men going to work at the 
<fld rates.-------------------

I to Peterson McLean, Solicitors,
, Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON,Township Clerk,

Eden Mills.
OfficeoverE.IIar- May27,1874,______ __É° I . , , •» i l ai n : uera wnu muauin »«««.« , ___kStor * r0> "r“1 rnn IlfTTUPRS Archdeacon MvLean, D.i)., lute the well |; hotel, drive h.ck, 'tend toll gate,

l?V?Sdl,am î' îfaïî1 T DLILI LBS ; known an 1 energetic Archdeacon ot Ai, ,.k-* sr0 repairing their respective out-
r clonnell-st,Guelph. --and— siniboinc, ami formerly Curate, of St. tits, are arranging to make it usually in-

U^hto’ÆÎ’ïd! «AlITna ! Paul's Cathedral, in London, tint., was tcrcsting for any enauspecting stranger
extraction of t oeth witioa,1^,'which i! COttlTRACTOR v*? . consecrated a bishop on the 3,d in t„ in : U a°temî and "spirit^™,"dé
perfectly safcandi-clioMe. j --------- - StT* Mary’s .Church, Lam'«eth, by the show in comparison with the magnificent
Herod'ïcÔuire, Kqalins'cowuù, ‘u.i'mc- ; Sealed tenders will bo received by the ua- j Archbishop of Canterbury and other pre- , proportions of a Niagara halls hotel bill 
Gregor.Guelph. • *1 dorsignod on behalf of the Guolph Gan Com- lates. llis See is the Bishopric of Sns- or G1C sublime audacity^qf tb eh:ighway-

pahv up to six o'clock,p.m., on WKDNK8- ' . , , ... , , ,, : man who turn up at tho rails as hack
' I DAY, 3rd JUNE, next, ior the excavation j katchewan. The Rev. XX . L. Lompas, drivers during tho season.

. and Imildiegor a lirick and stone tank^bc i „ crested at the same time to a simi-1 Am0tma> bamesF-makerst FergusBrass Castings rnmrwtsJii------------ I----  , .erected on the Company b premises. Plans I --------- • .. v ., .1 ami specifications can bo seen on anplica-: lar dignity. He win preside over the i while assisting it a raising on rriday of
W- v..l„ nt the fmnnanv'j Works,; 11 i.1 1 ' '* • «- L - -1 V.-- U------1 in«A

diocese of Arthabasca. Both hi 
in tbs North-west Territory,

made to order by

HARLEY A HEATHER,
IRON FOUNDERS,

Huskisson street, cast side Market house 
Guelph, April 27th, 1S74._________«lwSm

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT, —
Residence for Sale.

That very desirable ^r.oncrty .îitiiatodon ;

diocese of Arthabasca. "Both bishoprics ' last week hail his left hand smashed into
: The Directors do not hind themselves to ac- 
I copt of tho lowest or anv tender.

Guelph. May 29, 1871.

thé vacant Judgeship, of the Court of 
claims. Assistant Secretary Sawyer and 
Solicitor Banfield will also retire.

Washington despatches state that the 
chances of the final passage of the Civil 
Rights Bill are small indeed, as it is in 
such a condition between tho two Houses 
of Congress that each can decline the 
responsibility for its failure. An effort 
will be made to pass it through the 
House to-day under suspension of rules.

New York May 30.—The decoration 
of the graves of the Union dead in the 
cemeteries of tiio neighborhood of Wash
ington, took place thin, morning under 
the auspices of the Grand Army of the 
Republic. The chief scene of attraction 
was Arlington Cemetery, thousands of ' 
persons there congregating.

Detroit, May 3.—Last night, as the 
Atlantic express, leaving Chicago at 
5.15 p.m., w&8 between New Buffalo and 
Niles, two unknown men pried open, the 
front door of the express car and knock-

The body of George Lloyd was found 
in the yard of the Great W estern Railway, 
London, on Thursday nigj it, in a terribly 
mutilated condition.' He had been run 
over while attempting to cross between 
tho cars of a freight train.

His Excellency tho Go vcrnor-General 
and the Countess of Dull erin, together 
with many prominent per sons, will be in
vited by the Premier and f ovoralmembers 
of the Ministry, to pi irticipate io a 
pleasure trip on Lako £ iuperior during 
this summer.

The surveyors of the Dominion have 
adopted tbe following i scale ot prices: 
810 per day for field or office work ; 85, 
for each astronomical observation ; 82, 
minimum charges, for d( scriptions. Eight 
hours to constitute a day's work, and 
time charged from leavi ng the office un
til return.

A Liverpool paper it i responsible for 
tho following " Sown time ago a vaso 
which had been buried in the time of St. 
Louis was uftcarthediu St. Astier,France. 
Among other things it < ontained an onion 
which, after having been exposed for a 
short time to tbe air, v as set. In spite 
of its age, 600 yoare, iC haagrown into a 
healthy plant."

The Paisley Adv< cate says that the 
new cannon burst wit U the first shot on 
the moriiing of the 25th. The ohargo 
was a tremendous one. This primitive 
piece of artillery, was placed on Tecs- 
water Bridge, and tho explosion carried 
off a portion of tho railing. Some of the 
fragments of tlie {,uu were thrown into 
tho river. LuckiVy no one was hurt.

A memorial Big) ied by a large number 
of business anil profession si men in 
Mount Forest, h«.s been forwarded to the 
Judge, recoçimei xding the appointment of 
Mr. Jonathan Conklin, m the place of 
Mr. John Sheppard,, who has resigned 
his pcBition as Bailiff ^of the Eleventh 
Division Uourt-

The fleet of ocean steamers' that lett 
New York-on Saturday numbered no less 
than fifteen. Times have changed since 
the day when tho arrival or departure of 
a fortnightly stdamer—and a little two- 
thousand-ton ship at thatr—was some
thing which excited general interest. It 
will not be very long before steamers will 
bo-leaving America for Europe as frequent
ly and regularly as the through trains on 
the * “ • “

. . . . . . . f"

jelly by the purloin plate falliirR^on it.
...__om___ _ itmbefort"arrival at Niagara Falls on I cd down J. B. Heath, messenger, who

Railway Accident. — About twelve Friday, and put up at the International ! was sorting his money packages for dif- ;
o'clock on Thursday night soma of the i Hotel. He reached New Y'ork on >Satur- ; ferent stations. One of the robbers seiz-
.night employees on tbe Great Western day. He declines a public reception, or 1 ed a package containing 82,700, jumped
Railway at London found the dead body ; to be lionized in a iy way. , f'rom car. and escaped, leaving the

! 1 ““ W“S»ere«i » r.il of the main . The Barone,. Bur,lottContt, sent Mr. .
--------  line a short distance east of Clarence st„ ; D L. Moody a check for 85,000, as a I Heath tinally drew & istol and |hofc the

All nartioF indebted to tho Estate r.f The rennius provui to bo those of Ueor- expresaion of her appreciation of gCOundrel in the head, and then fell in-
• ... ....................................formerly hotel keeper Pori £otl«d Mr^ MooSî “tS ! “““’KS'S'Ï,™ierie’- A, the train

rp- _ , ocouanu. -■ iooiy ivuirueu wte;approaciie(iî>1ieai1erecoveredsufficient-
of London. Tne wheels, ; check, with many thanks. It aeeme 1»to call for Lain hut w«e'«wihWa riaeNo. 24 freight, passed ! that those hostile to his work have been 1 y - -• V' - - unaMo K> Q8e-

ont them at one*. i —............- —, fitting tho bedj literally ! charging that it was a “ financial specu-
in two. and doubtless causing install- i lation," and he thought ft best not to

^ OTICE.

Estate of the late D. Savage.

Paisley street, near the Western fetation, 
consisting of White Brkktwt 
Vng house, with four bertroo:
back parlor, dining toom modi ... _ ______ _ _____ ________
1^4°,tTh?’lM,5tMmi?r1|watt,»ol.arfâ«of SSmilShStthâKSt» are reques rit m ÔVer hUhowela, cutting tho body literally ! charging that it was a

prêtant tuem at once. ! in two, and doubtless causing.......................................*L —
^/bearing. Porierms.etc., ay-l^n ^

Guelph, March 27tli 1974.
]• BENJAMIN SAVAGE, i taneous death. It seems to be a case of | give color to this slwler by accepting

dw , Guelph, May 2i, 1874 4 dwtf i premeditated self-destruction. the liberal .gift.

ly to can ior neln,
The robber lived only a few seconds after 
he was taken from the car.

Nashville, May 30.—A man named 
1 Murphy, claiming to have come from

he groat railway lines.
Bv a return just issued the area of Lon

don is 122 square miles. The river is 
crossed by sevonteen bridges. The 
average daily sur ply of water is 514,269 
metric tons, and the annual ratable value 
of property is £‘20,000,000 sterling. Last 
year tho numbs r of births was 121,100 in 
fifty-three woe’as, or 2,285 weekly ; and 
as the deatlis were 75,654, or 1,446 
weekly, the excess of births over deaths 
was 42,366 or 839 weekly.

Tho old d iscussion over the use of fer
mented win cs at the Communion Table 
appears to.,have taken a practical turn 
fn the case of the First Congregational 
Church, Peru, Ill., which has voted to 
discontinue their use, as inconsistent 
with tb.e spirit of Christ's teachings iu 
their application to the needs and exi
gencies ofrthe nreseut day. When it is 
impossible .to obtain unfermented wine, 
the -deacons arc instructed to furnish cold 
water instead.

,flThc enormous increase of railway cas- 
u altics in England has become a subject 
of Parliamentary inquiry. The Marquis 
of .Salisbury, a railway director, said the 
only thing that could l>c done by law to 
prevent railway accidents was to make- 
want ef punctuality in the arrival and 
departure of trains punishable by heavy 
fines. The fact is that tho railways' 
need more, rails, while their small divi
dends of four per cent, would not justify 
the outlay.


